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R. Woods, Attorney and Contusellor at, Law,

Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

Office removed to

nearly opposite the new Court douse,nei.troomsto J
sepl.o

D. Mahou, EEsq., firstdoor.:

NICHOLAS D• COLEMAN...... LLOYD R. COLEMAN •
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They rospectfully sir
22—tf

licit consignments.

LIKETELWICK. ..................
JOHN D. Wtot.

L. &J. D. WICK,

Vitholegale Grocers & DC4IIBIII inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,
Pittsburgh, Pa

may15.

Cheap for Cash.—Union Cotton Factory.

PRICES REDUCES).

'eel Yarn. Long Reel Yarn.
15 cts per lb. 500 at 64cents per dozen.

1.5 do 600 at 7i do
15 do 700 at 64 do
1.5 do 800 at 54 do

15 do 900 at 5 do

.5 do 1000 at 5 a.
l 5 do
15 do Candlewick at 15 cents per lb.

.6 du Com. Betting, 8 do

7 do Family do., PA do

.8 do Carpet Chain, 20 do

9 do Cotton Twine, 2.0 do

!o do Stocking Yarn end Cover-

!l do let Yarn always (inland.

l 2 do Cotton Warps made to or-

-3 do der.
,: jar orders promptly attended to, if leftat .1 & C.

Painter's,Logan &Kennedy's,or thePast Office:address
f27 .1 K. MOORHEAD & CO.

Short Rt
No. 5 at 1

6 at 1,
7 at 1;
8 at 1;
9 at lh

110 at 1;
11 at 1
12 at 1.

113 at li
14 at r

t 15 at 1.
16 at 1!
17 at 21

O 18 at 2
Fl 9 at 2'

PUBLISHED BY

110111L&S MEW" & S. SMITS,
W.corner of Wood and Fifth Streets.

Ties iso-Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

,agiecapies Two CEsTs—for sale at the counter of

le Office, andby News Boys.

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,

North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,
sop

Pittsburgh.

VW,Weeidy Mercury and Manufacturer
s published at the same office, on adoble mediu

Si
m

hoist, at TWO DOLLARS a year, advance.

Te copies, SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLF,SS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House

sep 10
Pittsburgh. AGLE GROCERY STORE.

•

• Vt.

-

STACY LLOY Di. Jr., Wholesale and Retail Oro-

cer wd Fruiturer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-
may 20.

• VERTISING.
'LYE LINES OR LESS

•
' stares or

'ER SQUARE OF nil
Inerinsorti.on, $0 50 Ooe mon'

:WV dn.• 0 75 Two do.,

4:4A6, 2 00 Throodo.,

a 160- wee, 150
\
Four do.,

twto do., 300 Six do.,

Chreo do., 4 00 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

\
CHANGEABLE At rt.Exsunx.

Ana Square. Two Squares.

3* - $l2 00 i..x. months, 35 00
$23 00

)no
ionthsv

.044:, 2.5 00 One year,
larLorger sayettisemenui in proportion.
XVIIrCARDS of ' four lines Six Dnit....kis a year.

---

Francis R. Shrink, Attorneyat Law,

•Fourth street, above Wood,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

s ep 10—ly

Thomas Etamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth,between WoodandSmithfieldsts.rbare
set) 10—y

Piush,

Win. O'Haranobinson,Attorney atLaw,

Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, betweeti Mar-

ket and Union streets, up stairs sop 10

A. i. Thirboraw, Attorney at Law,

Tendershis professional. serviees to the public. Office

sep 10 on sthst., above Wood..Pittsburgh.

Birmingham= & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEIMER CLEV ELAND,

AND CLEVELAND LIN Z•

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OF religious, hiitorical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day,theSabbath exceptx--

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M. until 9P. M., in E

change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-

change alley, where punctual attendanceG
will be given

by
J. EMMIL.

sell 10. ----------

'TORY.

David Clark, Bet, 1

JFASIIIONBLEBOOT MAKER,has removed'
to No. g 4 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would he happy to see his

old customers, and all other whowho feel disposed to pa-

tronise him. He usesnothing but first rate stook, and

employs tbe best of workmen; and as he gives his con-

stant personal attention to business, ho trusts that he

will deserve and receive afair share ofpatronage.

sep 10

'March 22

John U. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, GeneMera/ Forwarding, and Com,

mission rchant,Harrisburgh,Pn.

TILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at the lowest commissionrates.

REYERENCES:
Ply

.Esher,Day&Getrish,D.Lercb&Co.
hBaltimore—W.Viinn &co. Willson&c. Herr,JHoldusan..E.Eldeer.

Ha rrishitrgl4-lAich'lßurke,H.Antes,JM
july I=-fm.

Eystcr & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Office removed from the Diamond to "AttornegRo w,"
shady side of4th, between Marketand.Woiyd.,

Pitteburgh
----------

PITTSBURGH MAN1..7F AC

Springs and Liles for Carriages,

At East ernPrices.

1111111Esubsclibers manufacture and keep constant

ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptio. Springs (war-

ranted,) Juniatalrcm Axles, Silver and Bra.ss plated

Dash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump

Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,

Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles and

Hinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.
sep 10 St. Clair at., near the Bridge.

Public Offices, &c.

-Cgtir Post Tice, Third betweenMarket and Wood

itroeu—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
CnitonsHouse, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe

Arsiiinlabuildings—Major John Willock, Collector.

City Treasury, Wood, between First and, Second

areets—James 1. Bartram, Treasurer.

County Treasury, Third street, next door to the

Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Treasu-

rer. • -

..iftivir's Office, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

streets---Xlexander Hay, Mayor.
gerchant's Exchange, Fourth ucar Market 3t

N. Bud:master, Attoraery at Law,

1-111.9 removed hisoffice to Ideates' Law Buildings, 4th

at., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittburg,h.

sep27—y
Reade trasisington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Baltewelcsbuilaing, Grant street, Pittsburg)

nnv 5, 1842

JOHNSTON S. STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printer! mad Paper Makers,

No. 37, Market street._ sep 10

John Anders°l2, Smithfield Foundry,

NVliter greet, near the MonongahelaHouse, Pittsburgh

Sep 10—yJohn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,

Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth raets, Pittte sburgh.tohi
Collections made,. All km ili

st
tess entrug a

carewillbe promptly attended to.

feb 16—y

BANKS
Pittsswroh, 'between Market and Wood streets on

third and Fourth streets.
Meiehaists' and Illfannfact s,re rs' and Parimebetrs'ween

1)e.-

1,0 j,Danis, (formerly SavingFund,) Fourth,

Wood and Market streets.
Exchange, Fifthst. near Wood.

HOTELS.
dionougshcla House, Water street, near the

Drage.
Exc./4414e Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair-

Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird andW ood.

A/*erica?' Hotel,ceriserofT bird andS mithfield.
United States, corner of Penn st.. and Canal.
Spread Eczgle, Litorty street, near seventh.

Miller's Illausion House, Liberty- St., opposite

'Wane.Bryoadhurst's Man,siou House, Penn St., opposite

used.
•

'lot ............ FnAticts L. Youtzo.
THW/Ai B.

Thos. B.Young & Co.

urnitup uxe Rooms., cornerof Hand streetand Et.

change alley. rer.inns wishing to purchase furniture

willfind it to their advantatTe to gdve usa call, being ful

lv iati..tif.d that %, e can please as to quality and price.

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for

No 8. rtith st. 'Two doorsfram Market.

T YATES intends to mmiufactt.ccr abet
•111 1 1FINM4 • ter article of Lilies', Chi dre.ns and

Misses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than

I they can be bought in thecity. He will keep constant-
lv on hand andmaokes to rder Ladies' Shoes of all

kinds and colors, at very low prices, of thefollowing

William Eldcr, Attaractrat Law,

Office in Second trc et, iecond door ahave the corner (A

29—tf Smithfield, north side.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office inFourth street, opposite IS urise'...

Building.
CyrWILLIAM F. At ` TIN, E3(1., will give his :atten-

tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him

ito the patronage of my friends.
sep 1.07 y WALTER FORWARD

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Elianufa,cturer
:No.-23,.).tarket. street, beLvree:o2,lttnl3l streets,

list.
Ladies' Lasting Foxed Gaiter Boots, $1 75

" best quality Kid or !Morocco Gaiters, 150
~Calfskin Boots, 1 371
" Foxed Half Gaiters, all colon. 1 371
" best kid and Mcmxo buskin, 1 18i

Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 121
fine Kid Spring's and Turns, best qual.l 00

" Springs, heavy, 871
0 " Slippers, 75

4 ll /I 621
AR Shoes made herewarranted. Misses' and Chil-

drens' in the same proportion.
Mr'llememi,er the place, at the sign of the Red

Box, No. 0, Fifth street
July 1

cp 7 _

Exchange Hotel,
torOrr.(ll Mean and Saint Clair streets, by

gep I%IcKIBBIS SMITH

FOR SAFETY,

Trarell,rs should select Boats provided with

Eran's Safety Guardsfur preventing Explosicm

Steam Boilers.

IT would be well for the traveling_ community to

bear in mind that their security dependsentirely

upon their own encouragement of hunts that have or

may be at the experrie of pnicaring the above appara-

to3. And that every individual making such selec-

tions is coutributing towards a general iutroduction of

an invention admitted by nil men who understand the

pr inciple of the Steam Bolin.', to be a •ure preventa-

tive 37.11i1ii4 thrive dreadful disasters. You have cer-

tainly., ill the hundreds of explosioes that have al
and

thou-,nd^ol lives that have already been lost, a suffi-

cient arning, and inducement to make intmitv for a

Slimy cuard Boat, and in evety env, to give it the

preference. They have went to an additional expense

that your lives may be secure. Ought you not therefore

to meet them with a corresponding degree Of liberality.

and by your pram enec show that pat appreciate their

laudable endeavors to atop this awful sacrifice of hu-

man life. They an not charre :rime than other boats:

their accommodations in other restaects are equal, and

in many cases superior, and as there is one leaving

every day, why will yoll run any ris'a, when

so completely in year ownpower to avoid those dis-

Daniel Ctu-ry,./ittorneyat Law,

Office an Fifth street, betwern NVoud anti
tt midiurr'fiel

up 8
: n'sUnrivalled Slacking,Pilkingto

AAcr RED itnd, =old wholr.al4: and retail

11s 1' II S TME ET. doer belOWRobert Porter, AttarlleY at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth mid Smithfield tre,c

... isswat.poti-----)a*tiers ofSaw Kils.

aNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw mills,

.11,,j which have bean so fully tested in different parts

,•of ;he United Seates, as wall a_s ia the cities of l'itt.s-

tburghand Allegheny, can be seen in'peration at it

numbar of mills inthis neighborhood, v.at Mr. Wick-

'•ershatia's mills, on Penn street:at Bowman C. Chain-

'•hers's trails, near the tipper Allegheny bridge, and

• at Morrison's mills, on Hare's Island, and other:--

above named machine can he obtained at \V. W.

'7Vv idlace's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

• where it is fitting 121, VIA where the machine will be

`kept:constantly on hands. Apply to 13. F. Snydor
mac 5

\W. W. Wallace.

net t 2 (-1Y

Julien-A.Planegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smithfield, near7 th street- Collection: made till MLA'.

crate term:. Pensions for widows of olci 4.11(1it. untie!

the late act of Contrresq obtained- Papers and draw -mar 17—::
ings for the 'patent officeprops red.

_

_

enry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
H

ilairemoved his office to lid. r:iid..mc,t, tri Fourth 't.

two doors abov .ti;nitlitickl. silt 10

-------------

James Patterson, 3r.,

Birmingham, near Vitt .liurr.ll. l'a., mannfacturer of

t fuller, mill anil bother

i-rew l in,en ,erc'w.~ for rolling null., kr. seri 10—v

John Vl'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,

I.llp•ov,:tieet, between street cuid Virgin nllo7
Aide. Rep 10

_ _
_

JAMES YATES

LOOS AT THIS!

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR STORE.
J. FULLEETON,

No. 116, Wood street,one doorabove 6th,

EEPS con.tantly on band all kinds of the best

hSpanish Cigars. Rezaliar, Ca:adores, Coor-
manes, Trabncas,Principes.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobacco of all the best brands. Cavendish, Ss

lump; Baltimore Plug. 14s and 16s, lump.
Also. Mrs. 'Miller's tine cut chewint: tobacco.
Sn ,(FS—Rappre. Scotch, Macouhn, Toait,Ste.

He has also all other articles in his brie, which be

offers, wholesale and retail. at tb,. , lowest closh prices.

CALL AND SEE. le 8-Gm

Webb Closey'sßoOt and Shoe Manufactory,

No. 03, 4th st., nr.d dour to the C. ::4 • I;,,nk.

ludic: pr unella,kid and satin shoes inille in the neatest

manner, and by the nent..A.French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,

AIINT NND CAl' NIAN u u ACtußEit,tia
148 Liberty street, bet‘ve:n Marko.

and SiWi.
up I 0-4im•

—_ John Cartwright,

CI vil..1:11 and :4,,,,i,..,1 Instillment. Nlnnucacturer,

cerner .e. bin and Lile•rty street,. Pitt -1.1, i'n.
,Attneat 4‘i

N. 13•—.111+,-,ilson hand an emeasiNe
Sur - J.-iv:Li anti Dental instruntenus, banker's, Tailor's,

flatter s, Bair Dresser's and TalltlCC6 l'utent Silents,

- t S addler's Tools, Trusses, &,..-•

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

Olice. earnerSmithfield ald Third zti

my '25-y

L.harper, Attorney and Counsellorat Law,

cAort, coUNT4,OIIIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security Of

claimA, profertionalbusinel.4 entrustedwills care

in ay.! of flat-6,4m, defler=on,l3ehnorit, uerii•

sey. Tuicitrawa,,, Holmes, Cughotton, Carroll, Stark

andWayne. REFilt
Metcalf Loomis,
Dafr.rh Flrmint PI•nsburg,ll.
John Harper, (

D. T. Morgan,
my727,1313-tf

tVasil'CissuionOs Pills.

BIIAM. J. CLESIER, residing at 66, Mott

LAIA' street, NewYorlt., was aqlicted with Dyspepsia

lin its.mostaggrivat-A form. The symptoms were vi-

•mlentheadache, great dcbility, fever, costiveness,cough,

'iearthara, pain in the chest and stomach always after

-eating, inpaired appeiite, sensation of sinking at the

-smailcht tarred tonfme, nausea., with frequent vomit-

ittio, autines .s.towards night and restlessness- These

ips3-c.onth.on;il upwards ofa tweChatham lvemonth, when,
, and

on

ccassal4ng Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 street

dulnaittiag to his ever successful and agreeale ;node

el treatment, the patient was completely restored to

healthinAlseAlert spaceof one Month, anti grateful for

this 'nit-alaialebenefit derived, gla.dly came forward

and volunteered the above searetrorit For sale, who

andretail, by R. E. SELIERS, Agent,

sip iO-y No. '2O, Woodstreet, below Secornl.
__________

. ..--------------

Pesists lissrliosna Candy.
•

rriortLE 1... received this day front New York,

1; .ftersii supply of the alsmte celebrated care for

aCostio,ops.niemmumptioroe, and is ready to sup-

ply easterner; at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
mot. 12

Agerney, 86 Vmentii se..

3..terA •

Allboats mark 4 am:4 I") in the Lot of &aimls and

Departem=, in alwah;,- pt:xt. of taus paper, are oupplied

with the Safety Guar.l.
List of Boats .pi,-eided it-ith the Safety Ouard.

A I.PS,
JEWESS,

AGNES, JAMESROSS,

AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,

ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, !ifINSTREL.
BRILLIANT, 11ARIETTA,

BRUN ETTE, MIC,HIG .4N,

BREA K WATER, 31.4./e Q rE TTE,

BR /1) GE TVA 71:R, mrssornt MAIL,

cApDo. MUNGO PARK,

CICERO, MESSENGE,R,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY,

NORTH BEND,
CUTTER,
CECELIA, NEPTUNE,
CASPE4N, NARAG ANSETT,

CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
0L UM BUS, OSPREY,

CCLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
01110,COLUMBIANA,

DU QUESNE, ORLEANS.
DUKE of ORLEANS, OLIVE BRANCH,

ECLIPSE, PENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA.
EDWIN HICKMAN, QUEE,N tgthe, SOUTH,

EVELINE, RO IVEN A

EXPRESS MAIL, RARITAN, .
FOR3rosA, SARAH ANN,

FORT PITT, SARATCIGA.
GALENA, SAVANNA.
GEN'L BROOK, TALLEYRAND, .
'GALLANT, TOI3ACCOPL ANT,

IDA, VIC TR ESS,

INDIAN QUEEN. VALLE Y FORGE,

ILLINOIS, WEST WIND,
mar r22

J H. BILLS, ----.--•--••'"'''"".

-

FERKVIrtrEIEI WARE BOOMS.
ALSICANTER M'CURDT,

At the oldslanclo- Young. M'C'urriy, So. 43, Se-

cond erect. brteten Wood ond ..kfarket,

RESPECTFULLY inform. the friends of the late

firm. and the public evnerally. that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,

with all possible despatch, and wannoted to be equal

to any in the city.
Every attentionwill be paid to furnishing COFFINS,

, when required. 16—y

EL Plorrevr, Alderman, i
Office north side of Fifth 4treet, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittshorg.h. sep
—_—

10—tf
—___

--_

Slagiitrate's 131anks,
l

For proceeding!: in atinclunelit under the late aw, for

1 sale at this office.
jy `25

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.

k FEW thou ad feet of settined Oak said Poplar

1-3._ Lumber, for saleby wholesale. }lquire of James

C. Cummins. Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy I.

Female Pills.
-
--71 i r.
rivuEsr. rak are strongly ded tO the

_L notice ,f ladies us n safe alefficient remedy in

rcum‘ing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, ,froth

v. ant ofexereise,or generaldebir.”;of the system. They

obviate costiveness, and couoteract all Hysterical and

Nervous utfections. These Pilla have gaioed t he gan 0.

6011 anti approbationof the most eminentPhySiCiallf. in

UtheUnited State, and many nutters. Fur sale

Wliolesale
States.,and

It. f'..sELLERS, Agent,

0 No. '2O, Wood Street, below Second,
bet'1

_ Filo Manufactory.
rp HE subscriber having commenced the manufac-

-1 Lure of Cast Steel Files, froin American materials
exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be

supplied by him with a better article than the foreiu,

and at lower prices. Intending to use only the best

quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.

SHOES UERGERs, which is now brought to a perfection

equal to the best English article, manufactured for the

same purpose, the subscriber hazfullconfidencethat he

will be able, in quality of articles andprices, to realize

the best hopes of thefriend Gs of Arnerican Industry.
GEORGE ROTIIERY,

Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

Blank Petitions, Notices, &c.,

Tobc used in Btuihruptcy proceedings, printed on good

paper, 4tria in the form.e. approvcdby the Court, for sale

office.at this
jy 25

_ _ _

Dr. S. E. Holmes,

Office in Second Street, next doer to Niulynny C Co
(Thi Wureht ue. 10—cSetter Hargaillithatenr,ftt.the Three Di

.
. Doors.

TIE subscriber would respeCtfally inform his co.

.1.. tamers and thopublicgenetally, that notwithstail-

lag the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

doting thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-

gest., and most varied. assortment of elegant CLO-

THINGthat can be bought west of the moantains.—

Thepuhlic may rest assured that all articles offeredat

his store are maufactured from FRESH GOODS, par-

chased in the.Eastera markets this spring and made in-

to garments by Pitttsburghworkmen.
Invortsequence of the multiplication of slop shops in

ourcity, {tied withpawn brokers eiothesandthernusty,

cast offgarments offormer seasons, from the eastern ci-

thepublic shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-

,ties.acierOfthe establislen;ntsin which they are incited to

purchase, before theypart withtheir money. The arti-

cliff offered at ses eral of the concerns in this city, are

te mere offal of New York and Philadelphia slop

ships, andsent out here tobe palmed off on the Pitts-

burgh public. Purchasers Rho. 'd be on their guarda-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on the fact

shame'establishment, that advertises eastern madeClo-

.

,eking, can give as good an article or as advantarousoors!
‘hargisins as can be Ina at the "Three BigD'

.he pbi.ewill please remember thatall the subscri-

: ber' igartnentaare.madeinthis city,by competentwork-

men, and not gathere4l ttp like the goods now offered by

Atte "birds4E:passage" from the shreds and patches of

eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

.rnaintain the reputation that the "Three BigDoors"
• have obtained forfurnishing a superior style of CLO-

THING in every respect, and at prtcesbelow those of

- any otherestablishment.
Hewould again return hisented paxronagethanks to hisfriends and

the public for the unpreced
upon his establislnnent, and believing that they have

r found it to their ativeaunge to dealwith him, he world

t repeat his invitation to all those who wish to parchase

Clothing of every description at the lowestprice,to call

.at No. 151, LIBZRTT ST. JOHN IirCLOSKEY,
ITVP'Obserre Metal Plater"l__._-.lin-thevereenta26.

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on Smithfield street, third door from the corner of

sixth street.
set) 10

U. D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and dwelling in Fourth street, near Fuerry.

1
burgh

pep 3-y

Notice to Dr. Bran/troth's Agents.

91 I II: (dice in Pittsburgh, which wa.s establishedfor

the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, ia now closed, and

Mr. G. U. LEE, iu the Diamond, Market auver,ap-

lointed my agent fur the sale of my Pills andLIM-

:. All Dr. Brantireth's agents will, therefore,un-

let-stand that Dr. B. will send collect Tlian

sales namie and re supply agents. The said craveller

will be pstvided with power ttf attorney, duly proved

before the Clerk of thecity and c ounty of New York,

together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. -Yoe is my trveling, tuzent now in I'entlayl-

•

C LID 13,
B 13B.ANDRETH,.M. D.

N. B.—lLemember, Mr.G. li.LEE, in the marof the

Marketis inns my only agent in Pittsurgh.

iune 14 ----------------

Horatio P. Yciting, Cabinet Maker,
, . (Late of thefirm of Young 4- 3rCurtiy)

HAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at

N..)9.2, Wood street, between First and Second
str., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as

strict of well ru:ule FURNITURE, and hones, by

strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

the patronage of the public.
Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

t-.. A Furniture Car for hire. Julv 11
__..----:-------.

Ward & Bnat,Dentists,
Liberty greet, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap6,1843
Doctor Daniel Inateal,

Office Fifth street, between Wood anti Sinithfiei
streets, Pittsburgh. ace 10—y d

14A.ILM .17:-ENNiNGS CO.,

COTTONIrALEN WARVUOVS ,
I\'u. 43, Wood Sircet,

Agents6rthe saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17,i •

---------

JOHN 51eFARLAND,
Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,L

47:1 Third st., between Wood and Market,

t. spectfull) informs his friends and the public that he

is prepared toe\eclat all orders for sofas, sItdeboaid-,

bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring mattrasse4 , curtains, carpets; allsorts of ophel-

stermg worl., which he willwarrant equal to an:. made

in thecity, and on reasonable terms

\sep10
----------

Maithew Jones. Barber andUair Dresser,

Has rt.mo..cl to Fourth street, oppo.ate the Ma. or'. of-

fice, where heaillbe happy to wartupon permanent (Sr

transient customers, lie solicits a share of public pa-

manage
seo 10

NewYork Dyer.

(.1SEE 141.MrS.Touldrespectfullyinformbisfriends

V.-1 and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'
dresses, Habitsand Mantelsof every description, black;

w

and warrants themnot tosmut, and to look equal to ne

goods. ete dyes fancy colors of all descriptions of silk

and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of !
gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods.

Mr. H.flatters himself that he canplease the public,

as he has done an extensive business in New YOrkfor

twenty years. Allwork bens on moderate terms, athis

establishmentin sth st., etween Wood and Smithfield

near the Theatre

WILLIAM 11.WILLIAMS ... ..
Soft! S. DILWORTII•

Williatiks&Dilworth,
wholesale Grocers, Produce and CommufartonetlNle

chants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Nianmsell10—y
Ar-

ticles. No. '29, Wood street.

Facts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a

hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

'mlacca much pain, and used various applications

recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured

completely by the tr:e of one bottle of Dr. Brandt-0.h%

linament, or external remedy.
mvhand

sold
, J AISLES OR

Witness
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.

Dr. Brandreth's eitertutl remedy or bnamenr,

at the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh,
b 8.
price

50 cents per bottle
fe

NEIN GOODS.—PRESTON& MACKEY, -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Ifinglish, Trench and Domestic Dry Goods,

ISio, 81, Market street,PittEburgh. Li FALL FASHION Osat"
BATS AND CAPS,

..,

The subscriber having returned from the East with

the latest style of Hats, hue now on hd mad will ran- 1
steady keep a large assortment ofhit own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, SeniCC, beauty, and cheap-

ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-

vita his friends and the public to evunine hi, stock of

Huta and Caps, at the Manufactory. No. 73. Wood st.

sap 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

CERTIFICATE.
M.nit) IS tO certify thatOSEE FILMES has done

work for us, whit li has fully answered our eapec

unions, and we consider him a competent dyer.

S. Hemphill, Andrew Purdy.

Wm. Barnes,
W . B. Boies

3 . B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter,

DaVia. Hall, H. I-I . Smith,

B. F. Mann, Henry Javens

David Boles, A. Shoeltey,jr.

1Joseph French, jr.; Joseph Vera, ap 20
reorgeBarnes.

sep
J. G. & A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
"

Water street,Pittsblui" .1 Dr. Beater'sPulmonary Preservative.
VOlt coughs, colds, infiuenzas, catarrhs, whoopingJ 2 cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all

roach-
diseases of the breu.st and lungs, andarrestof app

ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury and

other minerals. 13. A. FAIINESntsTOCKCO.,1 jy 12
Agefor Pit

& Co.,
LMINGHAM

nuabiliaa asui FOTiVeratag s'lw:chants,
Co

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgli , Pa.

M.TERMS.lteeciviug-and shipping, 5 cents per

100 lbs. Comraissinn en purchases and sales, "2.& per

cent

isaar2.2—y-.. L 2-:-----------------&oak at. nix.

THE attention of thole 440 have been somewhat
sceptical in reference to the immerous cc

cum piblished in favor of Dr, Swarm's Compound

'Sytaip.afVilla Cherry, on account of the persons being

laniPiliorlin this Section of the State, is respectfully di-

recod to she following certificate, the writer of Which

has hens acosen of this borough for several years, and

isknown os a gentleman of integrity andre sponsibility,
-

"• To the Agent, Mr. J.Know,

I have use& 13r, Swarm's C' =pound Syrup ofWfld

Cherry for aCough. with which I have been severely

i afflicted.fbr shout four months, and I Lave no hesitation

saYing that. it is the most effective medicuneasinesinets
hat I

..inhivebeen able toprocure. It composes all ,

andegg's well with my dime—and maintains a regular

..andgoodappMite. I cansincerely recommend itto all

otherssimilmiy tifHicred. J. lkdo N tr, a, Borouburgh.gh of

March 9, 1810.
Chamber:

For saleby WL1...L1.k.M THORN,
No. 53 Market stree

William C. Wall,

plain and Fancy Portrait aPicture FrameManufacturer,wl
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Arl A'NV ASS brnshes,vandsh,&c., for artists, always

kJ on hand, Looking Giro ses, &m, promptly 6a•

med to order. Repairing done at the shortedtnotice. 02

Particular atteptionpaid to regilding an jobbing

e V,' 2-,V descripion.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it to

their advantage to call.
sap 10-y

NEW FASHIONABLE
Litflat and Cap raaaufactory.

Aro• 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond

THE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand every

variety of the most ft-diionable liltsand CAPS,

.wholesale and retail. at reduced priceg.
Persons wishing to purchase willfind

S.
it to theirin

MOORE.
te

rest to gicohtim a call.
rittshurgh, aug.:29, 1813.

GREN.MING AND POLISHING —Sad Irons

• ground and polished. anvil.,and other kinds of

grindingdone at the Cast Steel File Manufactorh cot-

tier ofLivJarry and O'Hara streets. aug I ft
•

Dririvawral° Maxiista Iron

Edward Hsi;fieJ, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, No.. '25,Wood st,, Pittgburgb,

sepIfi-y

,

Si 1.91107& o0:11Best Belied Cale Steel,

frHE undersigned, agents for the above celebrated

i stump of Steel, Will alwa” keep on hand an as-

sortment of the same, consisting In

BesgetinedCßA Steel, spared,ilat,rourd and octagon,

do do do du axe temper,

Extra do do do for nail cutters,

Best do pouble and SingleShear st
and CLUNY-

eeI,

English Blister, German, Granite; Wedge

ley Steel, at-wholesale, by the case, or in gmeleriots
cosuitpurclussers: LYON; SHORB & CO.,

te 244n) ' . . reot 46.1v094 etnet

HMLISLAN, 3ENN'INGS & CO.,

*holes:de Grocer', CoUilaSidon and Pro-

duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pit'sburgh 31anufaeltres.
mar 17 No. 43,Wood street. ritt43ur,

ORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

P rait Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Buil

ding: J. Osborne would solicit acalllfrom those who

desire Portraits .Speimens canbe iseenet his rooms

mist, 5.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,

Bookbinders and Paper Ruler*

Continue business at the stand late of IVl'Candloss

Johnson. Every description of work in their line net 1.-

11.4promptlyexecuted.sl-7
(#er 23)

IN ADVANCE.

--------
----------

-------------- ..

,

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.
THE subscriber most respectfully

j
•

'

1 ‘l.:'-*'l)c J ntlb ,illotning Poot.
informs tho gentlemen of this city and® ------------

;I

vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and 1 From Ban 'sMsgazane, for September. • 1
SHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite the ktcin the Tropics.

Mayor's office. Having beenforeman in some of the 1 PROM A. SUPERCARGO'S LOG.

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and 1
having furnished himself with the best French and It was on a November morning of the yeas 1814

, and about half an hoar before daibreak, that the aost

American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. To those 'ofan obscare house ir. Calle St. ; 1, gosemo, at Havens,

, was cautiou-ly opened, and a man pot out his head,sod

gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

that ne one w as near
and down the street as if to assure himself

his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal gai."'d up All was silence and solitudeLt.

for the goodness oi his work and knowledge ot his 1that early hour, and presently the door opening wider

business.
P. KERBIGAaN

ni,,., 11. ________________

gave egress to ayoun man muldle in a shabby cdoak,
g a ...

`2.------------
\ who, with hurried but stealthy step, took the direction

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker, 1fo,the pert. Hastening noiselessly through the desetrt•

Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield. ed streets and lanes, he soon leached the quay, upon

The subscribes having bought out the® which were numerous storehouses of sugar isnd other

jmerchandise,and piles of dye-woody placed there in

stock of the late ThomasRaciertv decea-ed,has landmass for shipment. Upon approaching one old.

commenced business at the old ,tand or Mr. R., i latter, the young man gave a low whistle, and the nett

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of w•ork in momenta figure glided from between two beige beeps

his line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice• and seizing his hand drew him into the

He keeps constantly unhand a large assortment of ._hoti 0fl°g" (x" 1,
hiding place from which he bad just emerged.

findings ofall description-, and of the best quality. He 1 A q ,arter of an hour elapsed, sad the first tinge. at

solicits thepatronage of thepublic, and ofthe craft.

sep 10-y W'M. ADAIR• 1, day 1a I justbegan to appear, when the noise of oars'

le. as he ad, and presently iu the grey light a beat Ole

seen darting out of the mist that hung over the we,

ter. As it neared the quay the two meal& theirplane

of cor cedirnel,t, and one of them, pointing to the person

who sat in the stern of the boat, pres, ed his compare*

ion's hand, and hurrying away, soon disappeared amid
thelabyrinth of goods and warehouses.

The boat came up to the stairs. Of the three pees
eons it contained, two sailors m hobad been rowing rep

mauled in it, the third, whose dress and appearance.
were those of the master LE the vessel, sprang on shore

and walked lathe direction of thetown. As he passed
before the log a, ood, the stranger stepped out and sai ,

costed. him.
The seaman, first movement, and not an unnatural.

one, co. sidering he was.at Havana, and the day eel

yet broken, was tohalf draw his cutlass from its sad*

bard; but the next moment he let it drop back again.

The appearance of the persons shri addressed him wa

if not very preeosse .ing, at least rot much calculated
to inspire alarm. He teas a young man of handsome
arts ,' en 1 ~ble c-t otenance, butpale and sickly looking

and ha.;;;,,rile appearance ofonehm,ed down by sots

re t•: an d illness.
•A,-- you he captain ofthe Philadelphia schooner dist

is on ti ne p oint of soda; 7' he inquired, in a trembUn
alotiot., yo.ce

fhe seaman looked hard In the young man's theeair 4
and answered in the affirmative. The stranger's ern
sparkled.

'Can I bake a passagefur myself, a friend, and tire

children 7' he demanded.
The sailor hesitated before lie replied, and again

scanned his interlocutor from head tofoot with hiskee*

grey eyes. There w•as something inconsistent, not to

say .a,pici ms, in the whole appearance of the strap.

ger. His cloakwas sunned and shabby, and his words
humble; but there was a fire in his eye that flashed
forth setinule,, in spite cf himself, and his voice bad
that particular tone which the habit of command alone

gives. The result of il - sailor's scrutiny was appar.

surly unfavorable, ard be -tit oh his head negausely.

The young man za.ped i'or h.cath, and drew a wed
filled L orne front his bosom.

'I csTli pay you oefot ehand,' said he; 'I willpay wt.
ever you ask •'

Tire American started: the contrast was too great bes

tweel tee ilea,: purse and large offers'end the beggar•

ly extermr cf the apph-atiun. He shook biit his
a heahpd

moredecided y than before. The stranger b

till the bi,, ~I cam., iris breast heaved, his whole mare,

net c 13that of one who abandons himselfto despair.

The sailor felt a toitehof compassion.
.Young man' said he i . Spanish, 'you are no now

chant. W held() you wart in Philadvlpinat'
'I want to go to Philahia Here isrny passage

money, here my pa-s You are captain of the sehouri.

er. VC hat doyou require more?'
There yeas a 11. lid v ehemence in the tone and man-

ner in which the se words were spoken, that indisposed
the era:rat still mare a...ni i t his v ould-be passenger.
Aram ire shook la, head and was about to pass au.-.

The young man ,eizedh,s arm.
'For, I atr ,r d • Di ~ captain mho me pith-',mi.—,

Tak r unhappy w,:, arid poor childre,,•'

'Wife and children!' repeated the captain 'Have

year a wife and chi dren '

The stranger groan-xl
.1 on hove committed no crime? you aro not flying

from the arm of,justice?' asked the Amerean sharply.

'So may God help me, no crime whatever 111010 i

committed,' replied the young man, raising his kind

toward heaven.
'ln this ease l will take you. Keep your money till

you areon board. In an hour at farthest I weigh an-

chor.'
The stranger answered notbiag. but as if relieved •

from some dreadful anxiety, drew a deep breath, and,

witha p metal look toheaven, hurried from the spot.

When Cvptain Read
The

y, o
S
f thedysmart sailingngBalvt•

more built schooner, 'peeTom,'ed on ,
hoard bis vessel, and descended in the cabin, be was

met by his new passenger, on whose arm was hanging

a lady of I ailing. beauty and grace. She was very

idaitifydre,sed, as were also twobeautifni children that

accompanied her: but their clothes were of the finest „.

materials, and the elegance of their appearance con-

trasted stranzely w iththe rags and wretchednes oftheir

(husband and father. Lying on a ch:,st, however, Cart
t sin Ready saw a pelisse and two children's cloaks of

the shabliie:rt description, which the new comers had

\e‘idently just taken off.
The seamen's s Ispicion returned at all this disguise

land mystery: and a a,,,ibt again arose in his mind al

to the propriety of talcing passengers %six° came on
' Iniard under such equivocalcircumstances. A feeling

[l l of compassion, however, added to the graceful tram;

I urea and sweet voice of the lady, decided him to pe-' --

\severe in his original intention; and politely requesting
her to make herselfat home in the cabin, he returned
on deck. Ten miautes later the ancheit was weighed,
and the schooner in motion.

The sun had risen and dissipated the morning mist

Some distance astern of the now fast advancing schoot-

cr. rose the streets arid houses of Havana, and the for-

est of masts occupying its port; to the right frowned the

castle of Mom. whose threatnine. embre.sures the

sel was rapidly approaching. The husband and wife

stood upon the cabin stairs, gazing, with breathless

amtiety, at the fortr
As the scho

ess,
oner arrived opposite the castle. a =an

postern leading out up,n the jetty was opened, and an

officer and sin soldiers issued forth. Four men,I who

had been lying on their oars in a boat at the jetty stairs,

' sprang up.
The soldiers jumped in, and ,he rowers pulled ilk

the direction of the schooner.
y.

'Jean TurinvJoe,Mre' exclaimed the lad

'adde Dios r groaned the husband.
-

At this moment the fort made ti. signal, .
'lip with the helm.' shoutedCapt. Ready.

The schooner mindedto; the boat Ca'33o dying mew
the water, rind in a few moments was alongside. The

soldiers and their commander stepped on board. The

latter was a very yoting Man. possessed of a true Span; ,
ish countenance—grave and stern. In afew words he

Idesired the captain to produce his ship's papers and

parade his seamen and parscogers. Thepapers were

handed to him without an observation; he glanced bit

eye over t he m, tespteci the sailors oneafter theotAher,-
and then I ooked in thedirection of the cabilengthn.especamerqg
the appearance of the ons,engers, who at

\ on deck. the strdn ger carming one of the children and

theother.' 'the s.7‘nni:di offe-ervtarted:
his wife

'Do you 'know youthathat. a State crin!dual en"

board?' he thundered to the captain. 'What is the .
meaning of this'y

'Santa Virr>enr exclaimed the lady, and foil (and-

ing into herhusband's arms. There wag a moment's('

deep silence. A.llpresent seem touchedbyoffaCer the mitspkos

tunesof :hie youpair. The young Tilt:


